Profile of
China Customs Education and Training
Aims of Customs Education and Training

To serve the building of the customs contingent
To serve the reforming of customs practice
Organization Structure of Customs Education and Training System

- GACC
  - National Customs Education and Training Center
    - Shanghai Customs College
    - Qinhuangdao Customs School
    - 14 training bases
  - Local Customs
    - Education Office
    - Personnel Ed. Office
    - Equipped in 12 local customs
    - Responsible By Edu. Section or specific staff
Functions of National Customs Education and Training Center

Coordinating
Managing
Planning
Directing
Coordinating
Functions of National Customs Education and Training Center

1) to draw up the planning and regulations of customs education and training and to carry out their implementation;

2) to organize education and training for the customs officers from different levels and different fields, to issue the training certificate and to compile the data on training;

3) to administrate the Customs institutions, education and training cooperation areas and training bases;

4) to organize the national qualification test for customs brokers, the promotion test for customs officials and the interview for newly-recruited staffs;

5) to implement the international cooperation and intercourse in the field of customs education and training;

6) to compile the textbooks of customs specialty and to evaluate and recruit the full-time and part-time teachers;

7) to be responsible for the examination, evaluation and supervision of education in the Customs
Education and Training Cooperation Area

Seven Cooperation Area

Dalian  Tianjin  Qingdao  Nanjing  Shanghai  Guangzhou  Xiamen
Shanghai Customs College

Chinese Communist Party School of GACC
National Customs Academy
Asia-Pacific Regional Training Center of WCO
International Customs Research Center

Main Functions:  Diploma education
                  Training for customs officials
Qinghuangdao Customs School

Main Function: Training for customs officials
Training Bases

14 training bases

Lotus Mount. Training Base  Weihai Training Bases  Wuxi Training Base

Kunming Training Base  Xiamen Training Base  Urumqi Training Base  Guilin Training Base
Training Bases

Qingdao Training Base
Tianjin Training Base
Dalian Training Base

Suzhou Training Bases
Zhangjiajie Training Base
Jiujiang Training Base
Yantian Training Base
Types of Customs Education and Training

- Pre-job Training
  - Customs Admission Training
- On-the-job Training
- Training for Promotion
  - Post Qualification Training
  - Ranking Promotion Training
- Foreign-related Training
  - Training Abroad
  - Foreign Experts
  - Training for Foreign Customs Officials
Pre-job Training

New-Post Training—— to train the civil servants newly recruited by the Customs

- Military Training
- Internship
- Concentrated Training
- New Post Training (1 year)
Pre-job Training

Post-Shifting Training—to train the civil servants who shift the post in the Customs

- Training Principle—Adaptability
- Training Module—Concentrated, lecturing and self-studying
- Examination Method—Jointly examined by offices of education, personnel and the new post. Only the qualified can be allowed to shift to a new post.
Post Qualification Training—to train the candidates promoted to the different leading posts in the Customs.

Training Scope

- Customs officials to be promoted to the leading posts at the section, division and bureau level.
- Customs officials approved by the authorization organ to be promoted to the leading posts at the section, division and bureau level, but having not received the post qualification training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training duration (Month)</th>
<th>bureau level</th>
<th>division level</th>
<th>section level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Training for Promotion

Customs ranking including 5 ranks and 13 grades
Conduct training according to law and for all promotions; Combine theoretic learning with formal training.
From Customs Officer to Inspector

Customs Inspector: Grade Three

Customs Officer: Grade One
From Customs Supervisor to Overseer

Customs Supervisor: Grade One

Customs Overseer: Grade Three
Foreign-Related Training

1. Customs officials attending the training abroad
2. Training by foreign experts in China
3. Training for foreign customs officials in China
Informationization Construction

Long-Distance Education and Training System (HJ2006)

- Portal Management
- Training
- Resources
- Online Instruction
- Evaluation
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